2020 SUMMER CAMP REGISTRATION FORM

Camper’s Last Name _________________________________________________________________
Camper’s First Name _________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian ____________________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip ________________________________________________________ Gender _________
Cell Phone # ________________________________________________________________________
Birthday ____________________ Grade Entering Sept. 2020 __________________

For more information, visit philaymca.org!

FREE CAMP T-SHIRT!

T-Shirt Size

□ YOUTH XS  □ YOUTH S  □ YOUTH M  □ YOUTH L
□ ADULT S  □ ADULT M  □ ADULT L  □ ADULT XL

Tag @PhilaYMCA on Instagram and use #ChooseYourAdventure to show us your camp spirit!
Mark Your Calendars!
Camp Family Reunion
January 17 | 6 PM - 8 PM

Camp Contact
Y-camp-Spring-Valley@philaymca.org

Theme Weeks

Week 1: 6/8 - 6/12  Under the Sea
Week 2: 6/15 - 6/19  Spirit Week
Week 3: 6/22 - 6/26  Ready, Set, Celebrate!
Week 4: 6/29 - 7/3  Back to the Future
Week 5: 7/6 - 7/10  Superhero
Week 6: 7/13 - 7/17  H2Whoaa
Week 7: 7/20 - 7/24  Color Wars
Week 8: 7/27 - 7/31  Olympics
Week 9: 8/3 - 8/7  Hawaiian Luau
Week 10: 8/10 - 8/14  Camp’s Got Talent
Week 11: 8/17 - 8/21  The Sky’s the Limit
Week 12: 8/24 - 8/28  Camp Carnival
Week 13: 8/31 - 9/4  Shiver Me Timbers

Use our planning guide below to help plan your summer!
Camps marked with a (PV) are held at Perkiomen Valley Middle School East.

*All of the Farm Camps will be dropped off at the Spring Valley YMCA and then transported to Willow Creek Farm Preserve.